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.WANTED Second hand Vnderwood;
typewriter. Fhoaa 310.
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CHILDREN WITH 6TEEL HELMETS-T- OE LAST INHABITANTS, LEAVE THEIR DOOMED VILLAGE-Fear- ing

that the German forces would come within the range of their village on the western front the inhabitants gathered
what belongings they could and escorted by British military police evacuated their homes ami were taken to places of
safety. The women and little French children wero the last ones to leave the village. (c) Underwood & Underwood
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TAX ON PRODUCTS

OF SODA FOUN

PROPOSED IN BILL

Ways And Means Committee

Still Wrestling With Rev-

enue Bill

Washington, Aug. 12. The houso
ways and menus committee today voted

to tax ice cream soda, sundaes and oth-

er delicacies sold at soda fountains at
tho rate of two cents for each ten
cents, or fraction thereof.

In addition to this, the committee
adopted a 10 per cent tax on bottled
soft drinks to bo paid by the manufac-
turer.

Under this agreement bottled drinks
will have to beur both tho manufactur-
ers' tax and the retail tax of ten cents
or more.

With Secretary McAdoo expected to
return to his desk today, his fight to
force nn 80 per cent tax on war profits
will begin at once. Ho is expected to
appear this week beforo tho house ways
and means committee, which started to-

day, on tho last lap in its race to get
tho $8,000,000,000 revenue beforo the
house next Monday. ,

It the comniitteo follows tlu treas-
ury suggestion, it will put an 80 per
cent war profits tax in the bill und
leave the excess profits taxes as they
aro in the present law wiih power to
tho treasury to levy the tax that will
bring the most money ia each individual
case.

Some committee members nrc in fav-
or of adding to this a third tnx, which
would catch large corporations who
make big profits but which cannot be
touched under a war profit tax.

Other committeemen favor adoption
of the war department profit tux wlili
excess profit rates' at thirty to eighty
per cent r higher.

Outside of profit tax tt, the lienor

will send and will pay thorn full wages.
Governor Withycomhe has stilled

thnt he will turn down the reipiet, as
he says there arc no convicts n't tho
prison who cau bo trusted, sufficiently
to send to Astoria and besides he be-

lieves it would bo illegal to employ
'unvicts in competition with tree labor.

In his letter of request, Mr. Kudgers
points ou't thnt the reason he is asking
for the convicts is the sliortnge of
lnhor and he expresses the belief thnt
under the circumstances free labor
wnnlrl niflke no objection.
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rates still remain to bj settled but tho
committee expects to dispose of thus!
shortly by at least doubling ( present
rates. .

Tho committor expects toihave this
bill completed by tho middle of the
week then plunge at once into writing
its reports so that tho measure can b
taken up tho minuto the house commit-
tee gets together.

The report will bo drawn to make a
strong argument for the committee bill,
with the hope that it can be pushed
through the house, ill a week or even
less.

Heveral members, however, have indi-

cated their intention ef insisting on a
mere mention of the leased wire and
talking circuit tax, if that provision in
still in the bill when the icport is made,
so that they will feel free to fight it
when it cornea before the hoti ha a
tax on information that is vital to the
conduct of tlio war.

A license tax on all business aud pro-
fessional men will bo recommended to
the ways and means committee by a

tomorrow. The
today completed a draft of the

new bill with tentative flat rates of
$10 for a retail and $20 for a wholesale
business.
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Eawty Woman CaU Loving CUnct r

tka NwtUnf Cudalad ia it Bonnet. 1
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It Is a Joy and comfort to know thnt
those much talked cf palm and other

Uut are said to proceed chlld-bear-

naf be avoided. No woman need fcor
If s'.3 yiV.l fortify herself with Hi

well and remedy, JtM.
er'i Friend.

This Is a most rrnteful, penetrating, i
kcrti.il application tlut at once aoftcna I. i d
makes pllnut the abdcaiin&l nuwka auj Hk.menu Pr reirnlor u- - th mum-le- enpni.d
without the uaun-- t train wlwn bnlir la U.'ri
and pain and danger at tua crltl la ci

less,
Women evcrywlwo who hnrs.uiicd IM

leiiKiua remedy tell how ttiry entirely uyoIiM
ncrvousncM, twitching spells, bearing; itnuu
mid stretching rulim, mnl relate how tiny
en loved antire frceiiom from tlio many
hllltnttMjr nnj (lUtreMlng experlem-e- uiu.Hy
ijciileut to approaching molhtiliood.

KclVr's Friend Is recommended only tn
Iu relief and comfort of expectant nulls

crV thouiacri tf whom hare used m,d
It. It In for external nsa or.ly,

la annltitely anrl entirely tufa and wt
Jerfuliy ( Jectlvo.

Write I'sj BnvlfloM Regahfor Co.,
t.amar Iti.lp., Atlanta, (..i., for their "Mrlh.
ciliood Ho ik." io valnnble to expectant moth,
ers, and in the meantime obtain a bottle i.
Mother's Friend from tho rtrosalrt tmlay knit
thua fortify yourself ajaiuit pain and
comfort

Cut. U... Wt

The consolidation commission will
meet at the state house tomorrow morn-

ing to consider the reports submitted
by Trofessor J. F. Matthews, the con
solidation expert from Illinois, and
Fred Topkea, his assistant.

In a tentative budget filed today
with the stato tax commission, the
University of Oregon Medical School
requests an appropriation of $116,840
for the next biennium. This is divided
with $78,040 for salaries and $38,800
for general maimtunance. The last
legislature appropriated , $i0,000 for
the school.

The Baby Home submitted its bud
get, calling for $43,200 for salaries
and maintenance aud $60,000 for a
new building.

The state board of health asks for
$50,000, and the board of inspection
of child labor asks for $4500,

Asylum authorities are seeking in-

formation an to tho relatives or friends
of William H. Cook, who was received
alt the stute hospital from Multnomah
county lasf Saturday and died the next
day from ccrebal abcess. The commit
ment stated that the man was born in
Nebraska and was married but gave
no information as to the location of
relatives. Wheh received at the hos-

pital Cook was delirious and remained
so until his death. Ha was 58 years
old.

George F. Rodgers, a prominent Sa-

lem man who is now engaged iu ship
building at Astoria, has asked the
state officials for permission to employ
convicts in his shipbuilding plant, on
condition that the men be allowed to
retain the full wages which ho prom-

ises to pay, and he offers to guarantee
thnt nono will escape. He says he
will take all the gonvicts that the state
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EACH BOTTLE OF FRUIT TuicE SMOOLO
BE LABELED UNO THE LABEL SHOULD

This ia good advice to home can-nt- rs

who prepare fruit juices for
winter jelly making. Send for free
book on canning and drying issued
by the National War Garden Com-
mission, Washington, D. C, and en.
close two cents fo posta;-

COMING

Budgets Submitted Show In-

stitutions Will Have Large

Demands

Oregon state institutions have sub-- j

mi t ted to the secretary of the state
board of control budgets for the next!
biennium which aggregate $2,865,939, or
almost twice the amount which was ap-- j

propriated for them by the last legisla-ure- .

The appropriations made by the
last legislature for these institutions
amounted to $1, 35,432.

These tentative budgets will bo dis
sected by the state board of control at
a meeting to be held tomorrow afternoon
and when that board is through with
them they will be turned over to the
state tax commission, which is prepar
ing to initiate a bill for an additional
tax levy to provide funds for the stare
government.

The institutions are asking for new
buildings and improvements to the total
amount of $494,750. The penitentiary,
the institution for feeble minded and
the eastern Oregon state hospital are
making big requests for new buildings.

fhe requests for the state institutions
are as follows:

Oregon state hospital, salaries and
maintenance, 911.000; replaements an1
repairs $47,500; total $958,500,

Oregon state penitentiary, salaries
and maintenance, $304,4o3; new col)
house and other improvements $119,800;
repairs and betterments $7930; total

State institution for feeble minded,
salaries and maintenance $241,000; new
buildings and improvements, $140,000;
repairs and betterments $37,200; toai

41H,1'00.
Oregon state training school, salaries

and maintenance, $12;,000: new build
ings and improvements $14,900; repairs
and betterments $14,900; total $154,.
800.

Oregon state tuberculosis hospital, sal
aries and maintenance, $113,300; new
Diuldiugs $18,500; repairs snd better
mcnts $16,600; total $148,400.

Oregon stato school for the blind, sal
aries and maintenance $38,346; new
buildings $4125; repairs and better- -

ents total $45,446,
Oregon state school for the deaf, sal

aries and maintenance $69,615; repairs
auu ueiternients I75; total $71,380.

State industrial school for girls, sal
aries and maintenance $62,160; new
ouuuings ana improvements $39,925:
repairs and betterments $10,125; total

Eastern Oregon state hospital, salar
ies and maintenance, $270,700; 'new
ounaings and improvements $157,500;
repairs aud bettermc'nts $24,500; total
$452,700.

Oregon Soldiers home, salaries and
maintenance $101,500; improvements,

uuu; total iu,juu; receipts $.10,000;
uaiuiice qt2,iuu.

Court House Notes

In the case "of N. A. Hoffard against
Elizabeth Berg, H. E. Noble and the
Title and Trust Company, the plaintiff
was given judgment for $400 and $50
attorney's fees and an order that the
real estate involved be sold at public
auction and ' that the purchaser be
given immediate possession. The de
cree means a foreclosure of tho mort
gage against the south half of the 80
acres of land deeded by J. B. Gcrvi
to John O. Peebles July 24, 1838.

Mary Van Dmiiino has filed a suit
in the circuit court against Emil Van
Damme for a dissolution of the mar
riage contract. They were married
feb. 20, 190 and have six children
ages 10, 9, 7, 4, 2 years and an infant
four months old. Sue alleges cruel and
inhumane treatment including physical
violence- - That he was often under tho
influence of liquor, was intoxicated
often and squandered his money on
intoxicating liquors. That when her
last child was but one month old, he
struck, her on fhe moutth and mis
treated her. Mrs. Van Damme also
alleges that by a former marriage she

ihad four children and that he over
worked them as well as bis own chil-
dren. They own no property but haye
a i:uu acre larm rented.

Regina R. Perkins, administratrix of
the estate of Gottlieb Hirsch, petitioned
the county court for fiermission to
sell the undivided half interest in lot
25, Capital City fruit farms to satisfy
charges against the estate. The court
also appointed on petition, S. ('. Wane
as one of ithe. appraisers of the estate
in place of Charles Amort..

Thomas Burrows, H. B. Duncan and
O. L. Fisher were Appointed appraisers
of tho estate of Matilda A. Preseott,
deceased.

W. L. Cmninings, Donald W. Miles
and O. W. Mariels were appointed by
county judge Bubey ait appraisers of
the estate of Mrs. George E- Hatch,
deceased.

Can't Sell Liquor

On Railroad Property

Washington, Aug. 12. Director Gener
al McAdoo late today put the ban on
the Mile if intoxicants on all railroad
property. Effective immediately the sale
of liquor and intoxicants of every char
acter in dining cars, restaurants and
depots was ordered discontinued.

intended to curb violations of the sugar
order.

CIASSIFIED ADVEET1SIKQ KATES
Bate per word New Today:

MLmca iuHriiiiK lei
One week (S insertions)
One month' (26 insertions)

Tha Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
far errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first day
it Appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15c.

600 TO LOAN on country or city
property. II. A. Johnson & Co.

AVOMaN wants work by the hour or
.lay. Call 473 S. 17th St.

1X)E SALE Heavy work team and
harness. Call 329 or 1423J. 8 13

Vf ANTED Girl for general housework.

State School for Deaf.

rOB SALE Pigs and Holslein heifer
calf. State School for Deaf.

$1000 TO LOAN on farm property,
rboue 115 or 1204 evenings.

FURNISHED fiats for rent. Can 1737
W. tf

WANTED Straina honey in birik.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf.

FOB KENT Strictly modern 3 room
furnished house. Phone 828M.

WANTED S or 6 room house, close in.

phone D09. tf

WANTED Fresh cow, must be heavy
milker. Phone 1254.

WANTED Veal calves and fat cattle.
Phone 1576W. 8

WANT $1000 loan on good security for
3 years at 8 per cent. Soeolofsky.

6 PASSENGER Ford, good as new, for
sale at 555 Ferry. tf

COI W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer.
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf.

RELIABLE man wants about 3 hours
work afternoons. Can give reference
Address I. L. G. caro Journal.

MeLAUGlILIN, utility man, solicits
short jobs' of any kind. Thone 2444.

PLEASANT room and board in private
familv, suitable for one or two gontle-- '

men. Phono 1578. 332 N. Church.

LOST or strayed, black and white Hol-stei-

cow. Phone 105F22. Wm. Yar-ncl- l.

Et. 7. 3

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double 'roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone
4X51 Turner. tf.

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single 'roams, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf.

WANT to buy thirty to forty young
Shropshire ewes. Phono lis or jju
evonings.

TWO" and three room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phcne 2203-

tf.

WANTED Hop pickers on Powers Is-

land, hons ffood and vard clean. For
particulars phono 8F25, J. A. Krielis,

tf

WANTED Reliable girl 14 or over to

care for two children from 3 p. m. to

11 n. m. Address cave Journal
give residence and phone number.

WANTED Party wishes. to lease a 5

nr 10 aer place. Will buy crop on it.
Leave description of place in letter to
Tt earn Journal.

WANTED Thoroughly competent wo

man to cook during prune harvest
Call at 100 N. Liberty St. or phone
24G7W. 812

FOll RENT Well improved 150 acres

li miles from Salem on old Turner
road, with modern barn for 24 cows,

about 80 acres under cultivation, bal-

ance pasture. Address Kola Neis, 88

First street, Portland, Or.

WANTED Furnished housekeeping
. rooms in private home for family of

three. Must te clean and convenient
and close in. Phone 361. tf

I"OB SALE One cow, one hayrack,
spring wagon, ! plows, 2O0 'sacks, 2

mules, one horse, S harness. Phone 26F
13. Gillia.

WANT Partner in wood business with
$500, hare etumpage for ten thous-
and cords, easy to get out- - Box 333.

FOE SALE Or trade fine bowling al
ley and pool and billiard hall, a good

chance to make money. See me soon.
G. W. Laflar, 406 Hubbard bldg. tf

TJSED CARS Ford $323, Stoddard-- .

Daytoa $230, Maxwell
Studcbaker $450, Ford roadster body
and top $15. Highway Garage, 1000
8. ComO. ' tf

FOB SALE Reo, five passenger tour-
ing ear. First class mechanical shape.
All new tires, good extra tire, tools,
etc. Cheap. Owner must sell. See car!
at Great Western Garage. tf'

WEALTHY young widow would marry
trustworthy, home-lovin- man, old as
60 considered. Mrs. M. Box 5S4, v
Angeles, CaL

GOATS TOR SALE 8 registered bucks
12 to 20 high grade does, 12 to la
weathers. C. C. McCorkle, Silverton,
Or.

FURNISHED house wanted, 5, 6 or 7

room, completely furnished honao for
one year. Prefer bungalow. Manager
Oregon theater, 221J. 8-- 1 1

FOR SALE One of the best new sev-

en room bungalows in Falls City at a
bargain. Ford or Dodge considered as
parj payment. Address box 263,
l'u'ls City, Or.

LOST Ladies' gold wrist watch with
Elgin movement, somewhere on High
or Chemeketa street, last night alter
band concert. Finder please return
same to Journal office or call Miss
Hinton, 1017. Reward. tf.

AGENTS WANTED Large manufac-
turer wants representatives to sell
shirts, underwear, hosiery, dresses,
waistB, Bkirts, direct to home. Write
for free samples. Madison Mills, 503
Broadway, New York City.

BLACK LOCUST WOOD WANTED
Black locust wood for making trenails
Thousands are used in every ship and
are absolutely needed to help along
the ship building program. If you can
spare any from your grove we can pay
you a good price fr them. Western
Ship Supply Co., E. C. Armstrong,
purchasing agent. Phone 1917R. tf

10 ACRES, 0 in brush pasture, 3 in
corn, beans, potatoes; 1 in young
faini'v orchard, berries, house, out-
buildings, shaded hen yard, well, near
church, store, school, .R. H. station,
$ib50. Horse, cow, laying hens, tools,
wood all go in. Four miles east of asy-
lum. Salem, Rt. 6, box 79A.

GOVERNMENT WILL hold civil serv
ice examinations in Salem in August.
20,000 women clerks to be appointed
at Washington. Experience unneces
sary. Wowen desiring government
clerkships write for free particulars
to R. E. Terry, (former civil seivice
examiner), 315 Columbian building,
Washington.

THOUSANDS MEN, women, girls, 18
or over, wanted immediately by U
S. government. Easy office positions
at Washington and in every largo
city. Experience unnecessary. 100
month and up. 7 hour day. Your
country needs you. Help her. Write
immediately for free list positions
open. Franklin institute Dep't 373 G,
Rochester, N. Y.

FOR EXCHANGE A choice 279 acre
stock ranch. 130 acres plow land, 60
acres timber, balance pasture. Good
water, buildings in fino condition, in-

cluding two large barns, 24 head good
cattle, team of good mares, filly, colt,
brood sow, registered Jersey bull, 41
sheep, 60 goats, full set of imple-
ments and maehinery.'Owuer will take
good house in Salem, Dallas, Inde-
pendence or Albany with some cash.
C. W. Niemeyer, 544 Stato street.

383 ACRES all cultivated except suffi-
cient standing timber f6r fuel, fully
niodorn house, large barn, 85
tons hay, 125 tons ensilage, 50 acres
corn, two new silos, milk house, etc.,
60 head of Guernsey cows, 8 horses,
G5 O. I. C. hogs, machinery and im-

plements. This farm is located fairly
close to Salem, and is about as good a
dairy ranch as can bo found in the
Willamette valley. Of the cattle, 35
cows are averaging 8000 pounds of
milk a year. Price $31,000. No incum-
brance. C, W, Niemeyer, 544 State
street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed was duly appointed administra-
tor of tho estate of Paulino Neugebauer
deceased, by ordor of the county court
of the state of Oregon, for Marion coun-
ty, on the 11th day of July,' 1918, and
he has duly qualified as such adminis-
trator, and that all persons having
claims against said estate aro requested
to present their respective claims, duly
verified, with proper vouchers, to the
undersigned administrator at Patton
Bros., 840 State street, Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this
notice. --

Dated August 5, 1918.
AUGUST NEUGEBAUER,

Administrator of the estate of Pauline
Neugebauer, deceased. Sept. 2.

Violations Of Sugar

Order Are Numerous

Portland, Or., Aug. 12 Federal Food
Administrator Aycr Baid there has be'n
a great deal of complaint by retailers
that their restricted supplies of sugar
have beeu 'nearly exhausted by juple
repeating their purchases. "The requMt
has beeu almost unanimous from the
dealers of the state," he said, "tha
sonic checking device be installed."

Th consumer is permitted two pounds
of sugar per month per person and the
rar sets for the number of persons in
the family and the address and date
of purchase.

"Any person violating the rules and
buying in excess of the allowance will
be guilty of hoarding and subjer.t to
the penalty prescribed for hoarding,"
said. Aver. "Any person possessing any
sugar in exces of the proper allowance
should at once return it to the dealer
from which it was purchased."

The plan of purchase only by card is

St. or phone 1074.

FOR SALE 1U acres at Quinaby, good
house, barn, well, etc., near station.

. O. U. Harold, Salem, Rt. 8. 8 16

BEAUTIFUL Persian kittens for sale,
Address C. Kirkpatrtck, Falls City,
Or. 8i7

PATENTS obtaiaed low as $17. Pat
ents for sale. Patent News-h- , Wash-
ington, D. C.

LOST White and tan Fox terrier, $5
reward. License 1781. Phoae 36F23.

WANTED Teamster, married man pre
ferred, house to live in. Wage $3.a0
per day. Phone 78F11.

MAN with team wants to haul prunes
from orchard to dryer. Phone 2381
R.

HOP PICKERS wanted, will begin
picking Tuesday Aug. 20. Reiser bot-
tom. O. O. McOeUan. Phone 54F13.

FOR RENT Well improved 30 acre
farm. One mile east of the asylum.
Iuquire of T. K. Ford over Ladd and
Busha bank.

FOR SALE 5 passenger car, electric
lights aud starter. Splendid condition
up to date in every wav. Phone 2057
M.

FOR SALE 10 tons hay, $18 per ton,
1 Jersey cow $40, 2 mules with har-

ness, 1 horse with harness, 1 hay wa-

gon, 1 spring wagon. Phone 26F13.

LOST Near tho North 'Falls at Silver
Creek a ladies wrist watch, Waltham
movement, black leather wrist strap.
Finder please leave at this office and
receive reward.

LOOK! LOOK! My 5 room bungalow
for rent, entire quarter block in beans
and potatoes, 3 blocks from N. Com'l
St. car. Rent $10. Call 1695 N. Liberty
St. or see I. C. Beers at Capitol drug
Store.

FOR 5y per eent farm loans, see the
Marion-Pol- county national farm
loan association. W. D. Smith, 303
Salem Bank of Commorco bldg. tf

FINE business opportunity for man and
wife, or a couple of ladies who know
the business, to open restaurant in
live town now. Information by F.
Drocge, Falls City, Or.

FOR SALE Five passenger Reo. All
new tires. Fine mechanical condition.
Electric equipment, with starter.
This is a sacrifice sale and if yon
want a first class buy cheap, call 81

and ask for Mills, or see car at North-
western Garage. tf.

CRAWFORD canning peaches now
ready. Order immediately, crop light,
short season, quality fancy. Lach-mund-

orchard a miles north of Sa-

lem, in Koizer bottom. Phuu 3. W.
Bowdcn, foreman, farmers 29 F3. Bring
vour boxes. . tf

GOVERNMENT needs 20,000 clerks at
Washington. Examinations every-
where in August. Expcrienco unneces-
sary. Men and women desiring gov-

ernment positions, write for free par-

ticulars to J. C. Leonard, (former civ-

il service examiner,) 1059 Kenois
I.ldg., Washington. D. C.

MUST SELL my modern 6 room house
at once, located on graveled street,
one block from, paved street, 2 blocks
from car line, 4 blocks from school,
largo lot and garage, terms if desir-

ed. Act at once it you want a good
home cheap. Address J 24 care Jour-
nal, tf

FOR EXCHANGE Good new seven
room house and large lot, on paved
street and car line, with modern con-

veniences, near school and church, for
horses, harness, wagon, farm machin-
ery and cows. W. A. Listen, agent.

LGI for sale. 1520 N. Front. 813

233 ACRES, five hundred yards of sta-

tion for sale, good 5 room house, barn
38x70, 20 steel stanchions, 10 horse
stalls, 1 calf pen, 10 foot al'ey way,
pig pasture, hen house, granary; fenc-

ed in four fields, lots water, $4000
cash, balance 15 years. $35 per acre.
Owner W. D. Clark, box 12, Airdrie,
Alta. - 10

MEN WANTED Able bodied over
eighteen years for paper mill work
at West Linn, Oregon, dear Portland.
Wages $3.36 eight hours. No experi-
ence necessary. Permanent positions
and advancement for steady men.
Strike declared eight months ago does
not affeet peaceful and normal oper-

ation of this plant. Free transporta-
tion. 141 North High St. Phone 340.

96

MEN WANTED WHO ARE NOT
NOW ENGAGED IX ESSENTIAL
WAR WORK. APPLY WEST LlNif
MILLS ACROSS RIVER FROM ORE
GON CITY. CAN USE THREE MEN
EVERY DAY, SO COME ALONG.
STRIKE ON BUT NOT BOTHERING
US. WAGES 43e HOUR, EIGHT
HOURS WORK. TAKE SOUTHERN
PACIFIC TRAIN TO OREGON
CITY. 812
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. PUTTING THE HUN PRISONERS TO HOME I'HEKl.'L WORK The German prisoners who were taken by the al-

lied armies in their recent successful offensive are being put to work to repair the damage that they had done.' In
many-case-s they are set to work repairing bridges, roadH, etc. In this official photograph, a number of the Hun pris-

oners are seen carrying British wounded aboard a hospital ship.
Copyright Committee on Public Information from Underwood & Vnderwoi.nl


